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Andrea Heavner - Purple Emma Heavner - Brown/White I

Additional Information on the Back
Summer Camp

Degree & Black Belt Promotion and Social Time

Newsletter shows eligible testers; it's still the responsibility of the member to complete any requirements before test date. 
How names appear is how they will be printed on Certificates. If anything needs changed, please inform Head Instructor Shaun.

Youth Promotion - Please arrive around 10:35 am as the ceremony will begin promptly at 10:45 am

Adult Promotion - Please arrive around 12:25 pm as the ceremony will begin between 12:30 pm & 1 pm

Street Clothes - 24th & 25th

Help Us Grow
Do you know someone who would like to train with us? They can get you a free month!

Bring a guest in to try us out, and, if they join, you’ll get a break on your (individual) month’s tuition payment! It’s as 
easy as that!  No limit on the number of guests you can invite, but they must sign up and pay their initial month’s 

tuition and start-up fee for you to receive your discount.

Questions? Contact Instructor Shaun.

William Collins - Jr Green Arnav Patodiya - Brown/White III Chloe Fearer - Black/White I*

The School will be closed on Monday, July 5th for Independence Day. We'll see 
everyone Tuesday, July 6th. 

Noel Carson - 19
Henry Graham - 2

Ed Harvey - 14

Testing - Saturday the 19th at 9 am

Birthdays!!
Heidi Bissey - 11

Congratulations New Ranks!!!
Elijah Heavner - Jr Blue Isaac Heavner - Jr Blue Archer Dobbins - Jr Green

Phone: (540) 449 - 6517 Email: petersenskempo@gmail.com mpkempo.com and Facebook!



Promotion is @ 3 pm and will consist of board and brick breaking and the belt ceremony.

Degree Promotion

Note: Lunch and snacks are not included

We will promote our Degree Candidate on July 24th.  

Drop off is 8 am - Pick up is 5 pm

Camp is $125 ($150 for non-members) for the week and every day will include:

Two Karate Classes, an Art Project, Games, a Martial Arts Movie, and more

We will also have a lunch and snack time

We would like as much participation as possible.

2560 Charlotte Drive, Blacksburg, VA 24060

Note: While all family members are welcome and encouraged to attend, this event is BYOB

Students, please come dressed in your uniform to be a part of the belt ceremony. 

Note: As part of the belt ceremony, members will be allowed to handle the new degree belts.

Degree Belt Party
We will have a cookout to celebrate our new Degree at 

Professor's house at 7:00 pm on the evening of the promotion.

All students and their immediate families are invited.

Burgers and dogs are provided.  Please bring a dish to share.

Professor's address is:

Summer Camp
Monday, July 12th - Friday, July 16th


